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Introduction

On June 3, 1982, the Campbell County Fiscal Court ("Campbell

County" ) filed a petition with the Commission in which it asked

the Commission to authorize Union Light, Heat and Power Company

("ULH&P") to supply retail electric service to an industrial

park, or in the alternative, to authorize Campbell County to

supply the service to the park. Campbell County named ULH&P;

Consolidated Foods Corporation ("Consolidated" ), a tenant in the

industrial park; and Owen County Rural Electric Cooperative

Corporation ("Oven County" ) as respondents.

ULH&P and Consolidated fi1ed responses in support of Camp-

bell County's petition. Oven County's response asserted that
since Consolidated will be occupying a portion of the industrial
park ~hich lies within its certified territory, Owen County has

the exclusive right to serve those facilities.



The Consumex'rotection Di~ision of the Department of Law

intervened and participated in the hearing which was held on July

19, 1982, at the Commission's offices in Frankfort, Kentucky.

During this hearing the Commissi.on granted Campbell County's

motion to amend its petition by deleting its xequest that elec-

tric servt.ce be supplied to the industrial park by Campbell

County.

The Commission allowed all parties to submit simultaneous

briefs by mai.l no later than August 2, 1982. Campbell County

submitted its bri.ef along with a motion to amend its petition to

include a constitutional challenge to KRS 278.016 to 278.020, the

same statutes re1ied upon by Campbell County as its basis for

requesting x'elief. This motion was untimely, and it is hereby

overruled pursuant to 807 KAR 5:001 Section 3(5).

Industrial Park

Campbell County, Consolidated and the Commonwealth of

Kentucky entered i.nto agreements for the development of a 77-acre

industrial park si.tuated on V.S. 27 in southern Campbell County,

Kentucky. The industri.al park has been subdivided into four

paxcels. Consolidated will. lease all of parcel four and paxt of

parcel two for a total of 47 acres. Campbell County intends to
lease the remaining 30 acres to other industrial tenants. Access

to each of the four parcels wt.ll be by a service road commenci.ng

on U.S ~ 27.



Efficient Provision of Electric Energy

In 1972 the Kentucky Legislature declared that it was in the

public interest:
.in order. . .to avoid wasteful duplication of

distribution facilities, to avoid unnecessary encum-
bering of the landscape. . .to prevent, the waste of
materials and natural resources. . .the state be
divided into geographical areas, establishing the areas
within which each retail electri.c supplier is to pro-
vide the retail electric service as provided in KRS
27~.016 to 278.020.

KRS 278.016. Pursuant to KRS 278.017, the Commi.ssion established

the boundari.es of the certified territory of each retail electric
supplier.

ULHRP's certified territorial boundary encompasses parcels

one and two and a majority of parcel three of the industrial

park. Owen County's certifi.ed territorial boundary encompasses

the remaining portion of parcel 3 and all of parcel 4. It i.s

e1ear that the industri.al park is a new electri.c consuming facil-
ity located within two adjacent certifi.ed territories.

KRS 278 .018(l) provides that when a new facility such as the

industrial park is located i.n two adjacent certi.fied areas, the

Commission, in determi.ng which electric supplier shall serve the

new facili,ty, shall apply the cri.teri.a set forth i.n KRS 278.017(3).
These criteria are:

(a) The proximity of existing di.stribution lines
to such certifi.ed territory.

(b) Which supplier was first furnishing retail
electri,c service, and the age of existing facili-
ties in the area.
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(c) The adequacy and dependability of exi.sting
distribution lines to provide dependable, high
quality retail electric service at reasonable costs.

(d) The elimination and prevention of duplication
of electric lines and facilities supplying such ter-
ritory. In its determination of such protest, the
commission hearing shall be de novo; and neither
supplier shall bear the burden of proof.

KRS 278.017(3). This situation presents the Commission with the

difficult task of applying the legislative declarations contained

in KRS 278.016 to 278.020 in order to determine which electric
supplier shall serve the industrial park.

In applying criterion (a), the record shows that ULHGP has

an existing three phase 13.2 KV primary service line on U.S. 27

running parallel to the western boundary of the industrial park.
This three phase line shuts the service road which will. provide

access to each parcel of the industrial park. Owen County has a

single phase 7.2 KV distribution line which runs just beyond the

eastern border of the industrial park and intersects the north-
east corner of parcel four. This single phase line is fed from a

three phase distribution line 2.25 miles south of the industrial
park.

Criterion (b) requires a determination of the supplier first
furnishing electric service and the age of the facilities. The

77-acre industrial park was part of an 87-acre tract of land

owned by Dorsey Trapp. ULHEP has been supplying electric service
to the Trapp family farm for many years. Owen County has never

provided retail electric service to this tract of land even



though its single phase distribution line has been in existence

since the 1940's.

Analyzing the adequacy and dependability of existing dis-
tributi.on lines, criterion (c), must, be done in li.ght of the

industrial park's need for three phase electric service. Owen

County's existing single phase 7.2 KV di.stribution line vould

have to be rewired for 2.25 mi.les to provide three phase service.
This rewi.ri.ng would take two months and require changing poles

and anchors and adding guy vires and cross bars for a total esti-
mated cost of $70,000. 'Owen County's distribution line is
supplied from the Grants Lick substati.on approximately five miles

from the industrial park. ULH5P's e'isting three phase 13.2 KV

distribution line can supply the electrical needs of the in-

dustrial park wi.thout any additional construction or cost. Since

ULH6P's line runs along U.S. 27, a ma)or highway through Campbell

County, this greatly facilitates ULHKP's ability to repair out-

ages ~ In contrast, Owen County's line follows a five mile route

through hilly wooded terrain.
The final criterion for the Commission to consider ie the

elimination and prevention of duplication of electric lines and

faciliti.es. ULH&P's existing three phase distribution line lies
at the entrance to the industrial park. It vould have to be

extended approximately 1000 feet along the service road into the

park at a cost of $14,000. Owen County would have to spend



$70,000 to construct 2.25 miles of a three phase line to reach

the park's eastern boundary and then extend this line into the

park.

Summary of Findings

Based upon the evidence of record and being advised, the

Commission is of the opinion and hereby finds that:
l. An industrial park requiring three phase electric

service is being developed in Campbell County, Kentucky.

2. The industxial paxk lies within the certified terri-
tories of ULHEP and Owen County.

ULH5P's existing distribution lines lie closer to the

industrial park than those of Owen County.

4. UIHKP has furnished retail electric service for many

years to the predecessors in title to the tract of land being

developed into the industrial park.

5. Owen County's distribution facilities have been in

existence since the 1940'~ but it has never furnished retail
electric service to the tract of land being developed into the

industrial park.
6. ULH6p has an existing three phase di.stribution line at

the entrance to the industrial park and this line is suffi.cient
to provide dependable electric service.

7. Owen County does not have an adequate distribution line
to provide electric service but has proposed to spend $70,000 to
constxuct the needed three phase line.



8. Owen County's proposal to construct a new three phase

distribution line would violate KRS 27S.016 by resulting in

wasteful duplication of distribution facilities, unnecessary

encumbering of the landscape and waste of materi.als and natural

resources.
IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that ULH6P shall serve the entire

industrial park.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that within 30 days of the date of
this Order Owen County and ULHRP shall file with the Commission

revised territorial boundary maps reflecting the changes made in

this Order.

Done at Frankfort, Kentucky, this 25th day of August, 1982.

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

Chairman

Vite Chairman l

Commissioner

ATTEST:

Secretary


